1 full size backpack
1 pkg. paper plates (cheap brand works best)
1 box quart size Ziploc bags
1 can shaving cream
2 plastic folders w/brads & pockets
1 pkg. expo markers
3 boxes tissues
Diapers/Pull-ups supplies if applicable
2 box of wipes
Extra set of clothes (seasonal) including socks
1 box or bag of snacks
Canton Elementary School
Pre-K Supply List
2019-2020

_______ 1 back pack (normal size, no wheels)
_______ 2 plastic folders with brads/pockets
_______ 1 set of generic black headphones
(with adjustable headband no themed, no bulky and no earbuds)
_______ 2 pkgs. of Elmer’s glue sticks
_______ 2 3oz. container of playdoh (any color)
_______ 1 10oz. Germ-X
_______ 1 box of baby wipes
_______ GIRLS 1 bag of animal crackers
_______ BOYS 1 box of gold fish
_______ 1 box Kleenex
_______ 1 box quart size Ziplock bags

Please do not write names on any of the supplies (except backpack). In Pre-K, we have community supplies, replacing used and worn materials as needed.
CANTON ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
2019-2020
KINDERGARTEN
SUPPLY LIST

____ 2 Canvas Zipper Pencil Bags (any color — Pencil Pouch Brand is more durable — NO PLASTIC PLEASE
____ 1 pair Pointed Fiskars Brand Scissors
____ 5 boxes Crayola Brand Crayons, 24 count (No Roseart Brand, No Jumbo or Florescent Colors)
____ 1 box Crayola Brand Erasable Colored Pencils (10 pack)
____ 10 Glue Sticks (No liquid glue/No Jumbo)
____ 1 Large Box of Kleenex
____ 3 Pink Pearl Brand Erasers
____ 2 Yellow Highlighters
____ 4 medium point Expo Brand Dry Erase Markers ALL BLACK (No Fine Point)
____ 3 Vinyl Folders with Pockets and Brads (Plain, no designs) (No names on folders)
____ 1 box of Washable Markers (Classic Colors)
____ 1 set of Crayola/Prang Brand Water Color Paints
____ 1 package of Baby Wipes (unscented)
____ 1 Box of Gallon size Ziploc Baggies (No Slider Closers, please) (Girls Only)
____ 1 12 oz. Bottle of Hand Sanitizer
____ 1 Box Quart Size Ziplock bags (Boys only)
____ 1 pkg. of 12x18 Manilla Paper

NOTE:

Place all items in a gallon size baggie with your child’s name on the baggie. Do not label supplies.
Do label all personal items. (Coats, Sweaters, Lunch Boxes, Backpack)

Thank you for your help. It saves the teachers so much time on that first busy day of school.
CANTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

FIRST GRADE SUPPLY LIST

2019-2020

Please Do Not Purchase Any Writing Tablets®
School Backpack NO WHEELS
1 Standard Size Plastic Supply Box – Large Boxes Will Be Sent Home
1 One Subject Notebooks (Wide Ruled)
Pointed Tip Fiskar Scissors (NO ROUND TIP)
30. No. 2 Pencils Yellow #2 Only pre-sharpened – NO ROSEART
4 Large PINK PEARL BRAND Erasers
20 Regular Size Glue Sticks
1 Box of Crayola Water Color Paints (CRAYOLA ONLY)
4 Boxes Crayola Crayons-24 Count - NO FLORESCENT OR ROSEART
1 box Crayola Brand Colored Pencils
1 Highlighter (any color)
4 Black Chisel Tip Expo Markers
1 Package Classic Crayola Markers, Broad Tip
2 Five Star Brand Plastic Folders with pockets/brads
1 Package of Notebook Paper-Wide Ruled
1 Handheld Pencil Sharpener with a cover - Non electric
1 3 Ring Pencil Pouch w/clear front

1 Box of Baby Wipes – ALL STUDENTS
1 PKG of White Card Stock (8 ½ - 11) – ALL STUDENTS
2 boxes of Kleenex
Boys- 1 Box of Gallon Size Plastic Freezer Zipper Bags (NO SLIDE ZIPPERS)
Girls- 1 Box of Quart Size Plastic Freezer Zipper Bags (NO SLIDE ZIPPERS)
Boys- 2 Rolls Paper Towels
Girls- 1 Large bottle of Hand Sanitizer

PLEASE DO NOT PUT CHILD’S NAME ON ANYTHING
SECOND GRADE
SUPPLY LIST
CANTON
ELEMENTARY
2019-2020

PLEASE PUT YOUR CHILD'S NAME ON THE FOLLOWING SUPPLIES:

3 - 24 Pkg. CRAYOLA crayons (No Florescent, please)
12 small glue sticks
1 pair of sharp pointed scissors
2 red checking Pens
1 pkg. Crayola map colors (pencils)
3 pkgs. No. 2 Pencils (approx. 24-36)
1 set Prang or Crayola watercolors (8 colors)
4 Yellow Highlighters
2 large Pink Erasers
School Box (cigar box size only) Big Boxes will not fit in their desk
1 Backpack or Satchel
1 Earbud or Headphones

DO NOT PUT YOUR CHILD'S NAME ON THE FOLLOWING SUPPLIES:
1 regular ruled spiral notebooks (solid color only)
4 pack of Expo Markers (regular – not low odor)
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 box Ziplock Freezer Bags - Gallon Size

BOYS
1 12 oz bottle of Germ-X
1 pkg Manila Paper
1 pkg Notebook paper (wide-ruled)

GIRLS
1 container of Baby Wipes
1 container Clorox Wipes
1 roll Paper towels